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Abstract
Background: For the elderly population living at home, the implementation of professional services tends to
mitigate the effect of loss of autonomy and increases their quality of life. While helping in avoiding social isolation,
home services could also be associated to different healthcare pathways. For elderly patients, Emergency
Departments (EDs) are the main entrance to hospital where previous loss of autonomy is associated to worst
hospital outcomes. Part of elderly patients visiting EDs are still admitted to hospital for having difficulties coping at
home without presenting any acute medical issue. There is a lack of data concerning elderly patients visiting EDs
assisted by home services. Our aim was to compare among elderly patients visiting ED those assisted by
professional home services to those who do not in terms of emergency resources’ use and patients’ outcome.
Methods: A multicenter, prospective cohort study was performed in 124 French EDs during a 24-h period on
March 2016.Consecutive patients living at home aged ≥80 years were included. The primary objective was to assess
the risk of mortality for patients assisted by professional home services vs. those who were not. Secondary
objectives included admission rate and specific admission rate for “having difficulties coping at home”. The primary
endpoint was in-hospital mortality. Cox proportional-hazards regression model was used to test the association
between professional home services and the primary endpoint. Multi variables logistic regressions were performed
to assess secondary endpoints.
Results: One thousand one hundred sixty-eight patients were included, median age 86(83–89) years old,32% were
assisted by professional home services. The overall in-hospital mortality rate was 7%. Assisted patients had more
investigations performed. Home services were not associated with increased in-hospital mortality (HR = 1.34;95%CI
[0.68–2.67]), nor with the admission rate (OR = 0.92;95%CI [0.65–1.30]). Assisted patients had a lower risk of being
admitted for “having difficulties coping at home” (OR = 0.59;95%CI [0.38–0.92]).
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Conclusion: Professional home services which assist one-third of elderly patients visiting EDs, were not associated
to lower in-hospital mortality or to an increased admission rate. Assisted patients were associated to a lower risk of
being admitted for «having difficulties coping at home».Professional home services could result in avoiding some
admissions and their corollary complications.
Trial registration: Clinicaltrial.gov - NCT02900391, 09/14/2016, retrospectively registered
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Background
Elderly population experiencing loss of autonomy have
limited access to ambulatory care and have an increased
use of emergency departments (EDs) when an acute dis-
ease occurs [1, 2]. EDs remain the main entry of elderly
patients into hospitals [1, 3]. In 2017, 40% of French in-
dividuals aged 80 years and over had been admitted at
least once to hospital, with a reported longer length-of-
stay and higher readmission rate for those with loss of
autonomy [1, 4–6]. In the ED, the degree of autonomy
of elderly patients is a major determinant of patients’
pathway, needed care and outcomes [7–9]. Part of eld-
erly patients visiting EDs are still admitted to hospital
for having difficulties coping at home without presenting
any clear acute medical issue. The existence of frailty is
associated with an increased risk of healthcare facility
use, inpatient hospital admission or institutionalization,
further worsening of the autonomy level and a three-
time increase of 5 years-mortality rate [1, 3, 10, 11].
Previous reports introduced assessment tools for eld-
erly autonomy, which did not investigate nor detailed
homecare services received by elderly patients visiting
ED. [12–14] These home services can be delivered by
relatives (spouse, family, friends) or professional com-
panies. They range from meal delivery to assistance with
dressing, bathing, or toileting. These professional home
services have been designed to mitigate the conse-
quences of loss of autonomy for elderly patients still liv-
ing at home, increase their quality of life and avoid
social isolation. Those home services become inevitable
when loss of autonomy is increasing with the burden of
needed care. However, despite their development for the
last 20 years, there is still an inequal access to them [15–
17]. Thus, while emergency physicians take care of eld-
erly patients it is usual care to look for information con-
cerning any existing home services, allowing the
assessment of patients’ vulnerability to loss of autonomy
and its subsequent consequences. However, there is a
lack of data concerning the profile of home services re-
ceived by the elderly population visiting EDs and their
ED resource use and outcomes.
The aim of this study is to compare the outcomes of
elderly patients visiting EDs between those assisted by
professional homecare services and those who do not.
Methods
Study design
A multicenter prospective cohort study was conducted
in 124 emergency departments during a 24 h period on
March 16th 2016. Our sample comprises both urban
and rural centers (2500 to 88,000 visits a year). All par-
ticipating EDs were members of the French Emergency
Medicine Research Network, section of the French Soci-
ety of Emergency Medicine.
Study population and data collection
On march 16th 2016, from 9 am to 9 am on march 17th,
all consecutive patients aged 80 years and older visiting
the ED were included. Patients living in an elderly
healthcare facility were not included. Patients with miss-
ing data concerning housing mode and home services
were excluded (Fig. 1). Data were collected through pa-
tients’ and relatives’ interviews, medical examination and
computerized medical charts.
Measurements
Autonomy
Two different scales were performed to assess patient’s
autonomy: Activities of Daily Living (ADL) Scale and
Knaus Classification [13, 18]. Knaus classification is sub-
divided in four levels: A, prior good health status with-
out functional limitation; B, mild to moderate limitation
of activities due to chronic medical illness; C, chronic ill-
ness producing serious but not incapacitating restriction
of activities; D, severe restrictions of activities due to
chronic illness including institutionalized and bedridden
patients. ADL score ranges from 0 (full autonomy) to 12
(bedridden patients).
Home services
In-home attendance of professional services and their
assigned tasks were collected when it concerned clean-
ing, bathing, dressing, walking, eating or doing groceries.
Data concerning technical devices were also collected.
Patients were considered as “assisted by home services”
when they were assisted by professionals assigned to any
task mentioned above except when home services were
only dedicated to house cleaning.
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Emergency department care
The acute illness for which the patient visited the ED
was considered as “serious” if one of the following was
observed: arriving by medical transportation, Glasgow
Coma Score on arrival below 14, organ distress or being
moved towards resuscitation bay on arrival. The type of
performed investigations tests (laboratory, imaging) and
specific administered drugs (analgesic and psychotropic
drugs) were collected. Patient’s primary diagnosis was
identified by the emergency physician who could specify
if admission was due to “difficulties in coping at home”.
That last situation referred to an inadequate balance be-
tween the patient’s functional resources and the con-
straints and complications that returning home might
have been precipitating without a clear acute medical
issue.
Patients were followed-up until hospital discharge or
day 30, whichever came first.
Endpoints
Our primary objective was to assess the risk of mortality
for elderly patients assisted by professional home ser-
vices vs. those who were not. Secondary objectives were
to compare ED resource use and ED outcomes between
these two categories. The primary endpoint was in-
hospital mortality. Secondary endpoints included admis-
sion rate after ED visit, admission rate for “having
difficulties coping at home” and length-of-stay for ad-
mitted patients.
Statistical analysis
Continuous data were expressed as mean (SD) if nor-
mally distributed or median (interquartile range) if not.
Categorical data were reported as number and percent-
age. Comparisons were performed between elderly pa-
tients assisted by professional home services and those
who did not by using Student t test for continuous data
and Chi-square tests for categorical data. All compari-
sons were 2-tailed, and a P-value less than .05 was re-
quired to reject the null hypothesis.
Cox proportional-hazards regression model was used
to test the association between professional home ser-
vices and mortality following an ED visit. Adjusting fac-
tors were age, comorbidities (history of respiratory
disease, polymedication (≥3 daily drugs), Knaus classifi-
cation, cognitive impairment), serious acute illness and
performed investigations. Hazard ratios were calculated
with 95% confidence intervals.
Binary multi variables logistic regression models were
performed to assess patients’ admission rate after ED
visit adjusting for potential a priori confounding factors:
age, sex, comorbidities (history of respiratory, cardiovas-
cular or neurological disease, cognitive impairment, psy-
chotropic drugs, Knaus classification, clinical severity
Fig. 1 Flow chart of included patients and existing home services
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and performed investigations). Adjusted odds-ratios and
their 95% confidence interval were estimated. Sensitivity
analysis were performed adjusting for existing informal
caregivers. Statistical analyses were performed with
STAT 12 (StatCorpsLP, CollegeStation, Texas USA). We
followed STROBE recommendations for reporting ob-
servational cohort studies.
Ethics approval and consent to participate
This study has been approved by our institutional review
board and ethics committee (CERHUPO - Comité
d’Ethique pour la Recherche des Hôpitaux Universitaires
Paris Ouest) (October, 2015), by CCTIRS (Comite Con-
sultatif sur le Traitement de l’Information en matière de
Recherche dans le domaine de la Santé) and by CNIL
(Commission nationale informatique et liberté) (Record
15.1015bis). According to French law and national
guidelines (Law n°94–548 of July 1st 1994 relating to the
processing of personal data for the purpose of research
in the health field), need for written informed consent
was waived.
Results
Over the study period, 1659 patients aged 80 years and
older visited one of 124 participating ED. Among them,
491 patients living in collective housing or with missing
data concerning their housing mode were not included
(Fig. 1). Overall, 1168 patients were analyzed among
whom 368 (32%) where assisted by home services.
Patients characteristics
Median age of the population was 86 (83–89) years old.
Patients assisted by professional home services were
older than those who were not: with a median age of 88
(85–91) vs. 85 (82–88) (P < 0.001). They also presented
with more comorbidities such as history of cardiovascu-
lar, respiratory or neurologic diseases. Prevalence of cog-
nitive impairment and polymedication were more
frequent in assisted patients. The rate of patients that
had registered their personal directives in case of incap-
acity because of severe illness, was similar between the
two groups (Table 1). Among patients assisted by home
services, 14% were considered as class A in Knaus classi-
fication compared to 48% of patients that were not
assisted by any professional services (P < 0.001). Simi-
larly, 33% of assisted patients had an ADL score ≥ 6
compared to 9% of patients without home services (P <
0.001). In terms of types of caregivers, 55% of patients
already assisted by services were also cared by their rela-
tives (Table 1).
On arrival, elderly patients assisted by home services
presented similar severity signs of acute illness than pa-
tients without any professional support (16% vs. 14%,
P = 0.343). However, assisted patients benefitted from
more investigations than patients without home services
(88% vs. 78% for biology tests (P < 0.001) and 72% vs.
62% for imaging tests (P = 0.001). Trauma was the main
cause for ED visit for both groups (Supplemental
Table 5).
Main results
The in-hospital mortality rate was 7%, median length of
stay was 8 days (IQR 3–14) (Table 2). Among admitted
patients, 30 days mortality rate was 10% for patients
assisted by home services vs. 5% for the others (absolute
difference 5% [4–6%], P = 0.014). After adjustments, the
presence of home services was not associated with in-
creased in-hospital mortality (Hazard Ratio = 1.34; 95%
Confidence Interval [0.68–2.67]). History of respiratory
disease, C or D classes and clinical severity on arrival
were associated to an increased in-hospital mortality
(Table 3).
Overall, admission rate for all elderly patients was
66%. The admission rate was higher for patients assisted
by home services (73% vs. 63%, P = 0.001). Emergency
physicians considered that 13% of the patients assisted
by professional services were admitted for “having diffi-
culties coping at home” vs. 10% for those who were not
(P = 0.124). Transfer to intensive care unit was necessary
for 3% of assisted patients whereas it concerned 5% of
patients that were not assisted by home services (P =
0.119). There was no difference in hospital lengths-of-
stay between the two groups (Table 2).
After multi variable logistic regression, the admission
risk after ED visit for elderly patients assisted by profes-
sional home services was not different from patients that
were not assisted by any professional services (Odd Ra-
tio = 0.92; 95%CI [0.65–1.30]). Assisted patients had a
lower risk of being admitted for « having difficulties cop-
ing at home » when compared to patients that were not
assisted by professional services (OR = 0.59; 95%
CI[0.38–0.92]) (Table 4 and supplemental Table 6).
Discussion
In our sample of 1168 elderly patients from 124 EDs in
France, a third were assisted by professional home ser-
vices while over half of them had access to informal
caregivers (such as friends or relatives). There was no as-
sociation between in hospital mortality and professional
home services. Assisted patients had a similar risk of be-
ing admitted after ED visit but were associated to a
lower risk of being admitted for « having difficulties cop-
ing at home ».
The rate of elderly patients assisted by home services
matches other published research dealing with elderly
population living alone at home [19]. However, the
present study detailed professional home services for
elderly patients visiting EDs, investigating their dedicated
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Table 1 Health characteristics, autonomy assessment and home services of elderly patients visiting EDs according to professional
home services’ presence
Characteristics All patients
N = 1168
N(%)
No services
N = 800
N(%)
Services
N = 368
N(%)
P-value*
Age, y.o median (Q1;Q3) 86 (83;89) 85 (82;88) 88 (85;91) < 0.001
Sex ratio 0.72 0.75 0.65 0.310
Medical history:
None 38(3) 31(4) 7(2) 0.077
Cardio Vascular risk factors 686(59) 467(58) 219(60) 0.714
Cardio Vascular 772(66) 504(63) 268(73) 0.001
Respiratory 198(17) 122(15) 76(21) 0.022
Neurologic 272(23) 152(19) 120(33) < 0.001
Psychiatric 89(8) 54(7) 35(10) 0.099
Trauma 91(8) 58(7) 33(9) 0.309
Hematology/oncology 212(18) 136(17) 76(21) 0.132
Urology 192(16) 130(16) 62(17) 0.798
Gastro enterology 189(16) 117(15) 72(20) 0.033
≥ 2 categories 496(42) 293(37) 203(55) < 0.001
Usual medication
None 47(4) 40(5) 7(2) 0.012
≥ 3 daily medications 689(59) 448(56) 241(65) 0.002
Hypertension 744(64) 509(64) 235(64) 0.938
Antiplatelets 424(36) 285(36) 139(38) 0.478
Anticoagulant 273(23) 166(21) 107(29) 0.002
Psychotropics 264(23) 158(20) 106(29) 0.001
Cognitive impairment 308(26) 156(20) 152(41) < 0.001
Relatives present in the ED 421(36) 304(38) 117(32) 0.040
Registered personal directive 18(2) 12(2) 6(2) 0.775
Autonomy assessment
Living alone 556(48) 346(43) 210(57) < 0.001
Living as couple 446(38) 340(43) 106(29) < 0.001
Helping spouse 136(12) 97(12) 39(11) 0.252
Knaus classification
A 437(37) 385(48) 52(14) < 0.001
B 451(39) 281(35) 170(46) < 0.001
C 230(20) 97(12) 133(36) < 0.001
D 4(0.3) 0(0) 4(1) 0.003
Autonomy assessment:
ADLa, median (Q1;Q3) 1(0;4) 0(0;1) 3(1;6) < 0.001
Severe disability (ADLa ≥ 10) 66(6) 29(4) 37(10) < 0.001
Loss of autonomy (ADLa≥ 6) 194(17) 73(9) 121(33) < 0.001
Early disability (ADLa≤ 4) 877(75) 674(84) 203(55) < 0.001
Disability for intimate tasks 136(12) 41(5) 95(26) < 0.001
Walking disability 123(11) 57(7) 66(18) < 0.001
Home services
Type of services
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tasks also providing a full profile of this specific popula-
tion while exploring their emergency resources use and
outcomes.
The admission rate reported in this study was superior
to those mentioned in literature about geriatric
populations but definitions of elderly have varied over
the past 20 years depending on publications, which is a
limit for comparisons [1, 4, 20]. The DREES survey con-
ducted in 2013 in 736 French EDs noted that elderly pa-
tients counted for 12% of the emergency flow and 56%
Table 1 Health characteristics, autonomy assessment and home services of elderly patients visiting EDs according to professional
home services’ presence (Continued)
Characteristics All patients
N = 1168
N(%)
No services
N = 800
N(%)
Services
N = 368
N(%)
P-value*
Professional 368(32) 0(0) 368(100)
Relatives 621(53) 418(52) 203(55) 0.021
Cleaning only 181(16) 181(23) 0(0)
Technical help 220(19) 77(10) 143(39) < 0.001
Tasks dedicated to caregivers:
Cleaning 599(51) 298(37) 301(82) < 0.001
Groceries 369(32) 128(16) 241(66) < 0.001
Bathing 342(29) 81(10) 261(71) < 0.001
Clothing 232(20) 55(7) 177(48) < 0.001
Walking 79(7) 16(2) 63(17) < 0.001
Eating 182(16) 50(6) 132(36) < 0.001
Delivering meals 138(12) 41(5) 97(26) < 0.001
Telealarm 119(10) 43(5) 76(21) < 0.001
Walking device 344(29) 159(20) 185(50) < 0.001
Nurse care 131(11) 54(7) 77(21) < 0.001
*P-value when comparing patients benefitting from professional home care and those who do not. a ADL Activity of Daily Living. Score ranging from 0 (full
autonomy) to 12 (bedridden)
Table 2 Emergency department outcome of elderly patients according to professional home services’ presence
All population
N = 1168
N(%)
No services
N = 800
N(%)
Services
N = 368
N(%)
P-value
Outcome after ED visit:
Death 2(0.2) 0(0) 2(0.5) 0.037
Admitted 773(66) 505(63) 268(73) 0.001
Admitted for “having difficulties coping at home” 128(11) 80(10) 48(13) 0.124
ED short unit 262(22) 175(22) 87(24) 0.496
Other medical unit 460(39) 290(36) 170(46) 0.001
Intensive care Unit 51(4) 40(5) 11(3) 0.119
Runaway 4(0.3) 3(0.4) 1(0.3) 0.780
Discharged against medical advice 7(0.6) 5(0.6) 2(0.5) 0.868
On Day 30 among admitted patients: N = 732 N = 480 N = 252
Death 52(7) 26(5) 26(10) 0.014
Still hospitalized 213(29) 133(28) 80(32) 0.298
Discharged home 450(61) 314(65) 136(54) 0.002
Entering Elder facility 17(2) 7(2) 10(4) 0.032
Length-of-stay: N = 630 N = 415 N = 215
Days, median (Q1;Q3) 8 (3;14) 8(3;14) 8(3;14) 0.917
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among those were admitted following their visit [20].
However, the present study focussed on visiting patients
who lived by themselves at home whereas the DREES sur-
vey included elderly patients living in healthcare facilities
whose admission rate is usually lower [4]. Otherwise,
characteristic features in terms of comorbidities, investiga-
tions and primary diagnosis were similar to those noted in
literature. Elderly patients are polypathological, come in
the forts place for traumatological motives and are given
more investigations than younger patients [1, 3, 4]. Finally,
the mortality rate as observed in EDs was similar to those
noted in other French studies [21, 22].
When comparing both groups, assisted patients suf-
fered more comorbidities (notably cardiovascular, re-
spiratory and neurological) and suffered more frequently
from loss of autonomy (whether measured with Knaus
classification or the ADL score). After adjusting for
those factors, it appears that the in-hospital mortality
was not tied to the presence of at home services but was
associated to the severity of the acute illness when
reaching the ED as well as to the patient’s level of auton-
omy. Results associating autonomy level and short-term
mortality after ED visits was consistent with literature
on the subject [7, 8]. The degree of autonomy is already
a decisive and essential information in emergency set-
tings in order to allow physicians to make urgent deci-
sions such as engaging in resuscitation manoeuvres [9].
Nevertheless, the risk to be admitted for «having diffi-
culties coping at home» was lower for patients with
available home services. This suggests a form of substi-
tutability between at home professional services and the
resort to hospital care. However, these services are often
regulated outside the scope of health policy. Whereas a
number of evaluations of the economic impact of this
developing area of activity exist, few studies investigate
the sanitary and social benefits of increasing at home
support [15, 16]. The French PAERPA program was
dedicated to the implementation of a coordination
process of already existing home services and its assess-
ment was focussed on various health indicators (visit to
EDs, avoidable admissions). Preliminary results did not
demonstrate any effect on the different factors under
study [23]. However, it did not investigate the imple-
mentation of home services for elderly individuals that
were lacking home support. The present study found
that some patients that were not assisted by home ser-
vices exhibited a high level of dependency. Combined
with the lower rate of admission for «having difficulties
coping at home», this suggests on the contrary that pub-
lic investment bearing on the development of at home
support could result in a reduction of part of admissions
following ED visits. Adequate care at home for depend-
ency through professional services might have an inci-
dence on the pathway of care for elderly patients and
could result in avoiding some admissions and their cor-
ollary complications (iatrogenic dependence, lengthening
of hospital stay, mortality) [2, 3, 24].
Limitations
Our study has some limits. In spite of the high number
of EDs participating our sampling did not aim at being
representative of French EDs as a whole. Thus, the
Table 3 Hazard ratios of mortality risk by Cox proportion-hazard
model
Characteristics Hazard Ratio [IC95%]
Age 1.01[0.93–1.09]
Respiratory history 2.35 [1.17–4.75]
Cognitive impairment 1.18 [0.59–2.35]
≥ 3 daily medications 0.60 [0.31–1.15]
Knaus C or D 3.99 [1.32–12.1]
ADLa≥ 6 0.68 [0.30–1.50]
Serious acute illness on arrival 4.19 [2.22–7.91]
Imaging 1.17 [0.55–2.49]
Professional home services 1.34 [0.68–2.67]
Tested variables: age, history of respiratory disease, cognitive impairment,
Knaus classification, loss of autonomy (ADL), polymedication, clinical severity,
performed investigations, professional home services
aADL Activities of Daily Living
Table 4 Odds-ratios (OR) of patients’ outcome after ED visit when comparing elderly patients assisted by professional home services
to patients without any professional support
OR [95%CI] P-value
ED outcome (n = 1168)
Admitted 0.92 [0.65;1.30] 0.636
Admitted for “having difficulties coping at home” 0.59 [0.38;0.92] 0.020
Admitted to the ED short unit 0.81 [0.57;1.14] 0.225
Admitted to the Intensive Care Unit 0.70 [0.30;1.64] 0.408
On Day 30 among admitted patients (n = 732):
Still hospitalized 1.10 [0.75;1.61] 0.628
Adjusting variables: age, sex, history of respiratory, cardiovascular or neurological diseases, cognitive impairment, psychotropic drugs, Knaus classification, clinical
severity and performed investigations
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results presented here cannot be extrapolated to other
contexts. However, the patients’ profile appears consist-
ent with results achieved in other large-scale studies.
In addition, we noticed differences in the descriptive
characteristics of the two compared groups: assisted pa-
tients are more likely to present comorbidities, are more
often polymedicated and have lower level of autonomy.
We tend to compensate this distortion of comparability
through multivariable analysis adjusting for these factors
even if biases may remain despite the chosen set of ad-
justment variables. However, even though we noticed
differences between the characteristics of the two
groups, there are still patients that are not assisted by
professional home services presenting with low auton-
omy level, polymedication and comorbidities; conversely,
substantial proportions of assisted patients are autono-
mous, have no comorbidities, are not polymedicated and
have few comorbidities. This should allow the multivari-
able adjustments to be effective. Furthermore, the in-
hospital mortality rate is not associated to professional
home services even after adjusting for these characteris-
tics. Similarly, the ED outcomes do not differ when ad-
justments are made. Thus, these are indications that
multivariable adjustments should be considered as
effective.
Our study revealed a significant proportion of
dependent patients lacking professional support. How-
ever, we were not able to document more precisely the
causes of this lack of professional services use, notably in
relation with socio-economic characteristics. Neverthe-
less, studies exploring the use of home services by eld-
erly individuals point to a strong correlation with
income level [15, 25]. Financial barriers exist. The cost’s
impact of services on the household disposable income
depend on the global income and social context. In
France, various financial support systems assume part of
the induced cost but administrative processes are com-
plex resulting in a high rate of elderly individuals forgo-
ing these administrative aids [17].
Finally, to consider “having difficulties coping at
home” as one of the diagnostics justifying hospital ad-
mission relied on the local investigator’s judgment. That
situation refers to an inadequate balance between the
patient’s functional resources and the constraints and
complications that returning home might precipitate. Al-
though it gets used in an empirical and informal fashion
as a motive for hospitalization, no precise definition ex-
ists of this notion. In consequence, no guarantee can be
given of its reproducibility between practitioners so that
a classification bias may have intervened and may have
produced an under- or overestimation of the parameter.
Those subjective decisions, in spite of a potential classifi-
cation bias, have impacted for good the way patients
have been taken care of and hospitalized, which points
to the importance of the link between the daily care for
dependent patients at home and the pathway followed
by elderly patients once visiting EDs.
Conclusion
In summary, in this sample of French elderly patients
visiting the ED, having professional services at home was
not associated to lower in-hospital mortality. Assisted
patients had a lower risk of being admitted for « having
difficulties coping at home » but similar risk of being ad-
mitted after ED visit. A prospective study of health tra-
jectories of elderly patients from ambulatory care to
EDs, investigating formal and informal home support
might furnish a measure of avoidable admission and po-
tential incurred benefits.
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